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wnr TIIEY ciuxged.
of Indianapolis who

i.t the democratic ticket in 18S2 votel
the republican ticket in the municipal eleo
tinn latelv held. What was the reason for

the change? No one can answer that ques--

t;.n hotter than the men who managed the
democratic campaign, and they have been

interviewed on the subject by the Indianap-n- .

v- a democratic newspaiier. Chnir- -

man Taggart, of the democratic city central

committee, says that while local issues bad

something to do with the change there is no

disguising the fact that it was a land-slid- e

from the democracy on account of the hard

times. Touching this phase of the matter
he says:

" It was best illustrated by the vote of the

men at the Atlas engine works. They were

almost universally democrats, but the vole

fell a hundred short, and only about two-r,-

r remainder voted the demo

cratic ticket. This was attributed to the

loss of work."
Thomas L. Sullivan, the defeated candi-

date for mayor, says it was " hard limes"

and the American Protective Association,

although he admits that the vote of the lat-

ter organization was merely incidental.

Tlie fact is that workinemen were deluded

into believing last year that a change would

i,.t.flt them, and thev voted for it. The

results are not to tbeir liking and the pen

dulum is swinging the other waj.

Govkb.ior Pennover said to a prominent

attorney of this citv the other dav, refer-

ring to the political situation in tins state,

"we have got them." meaning by that that
the populists held the key to the situation.

It would seem by the following extract from

the Salem Independent that at least some

of that party are not as fond of our governor

as he is or the party. It says: "It is said

that Governor Pennoyer will endorse the

people's party and stump the state in their

interest. The governor has been a little too

reckless in his endorsements heretofore and

probably the people " frly would better

off if he would keep still. A n endorsemen t

from a man who would recommend Joe Si-

mon for a life position on the federal bench

and endorse a proven thief and gutter

drunkard for a state position is not worth

much to a reform party. Besides, the gov-

ernor may find if he takes the stump that
the peeple will ask him many troublesome

questions regarding his stewardship. Be-

fore the time conies for Governor Pennoyer

to stump the state, his record as governor

will be so well known to the people that the

people's party will not give him much en-

couragement to slump the state for them.

The governor has lived a double life for over

six years, but he will go back to his original

self belore long.

Tm death of Mayor Harrison at the

bands of an assassin removes from public

life a well known and popular man of much

more than ordinary ability. It is not to

the interest or the people of this country

that the work of cranks in removing men

in public places is becoming as common as
i, Modem civilization has no need

to resort to the pistol or other deal-i- t,

a tmnlements and the freedom which this

country boasts is degraded and set back by

every such act of the asssssin who seeks

to avenge or set right by private means
i.i!o arnnn real or imaginary. It is also
ll ti remember that the man who ap

dies the torch, throws the bomb or pulls

th irlL-ee- r is not neccessarily the real cul

pritas much as the man who knowing bet-

ter yet talks these methods and thereby

leades a weaker man to commit the crime.
ThA A merican ueonle may well pause ana
consider in the face of the increasing fre-

quency of these acts of insane and other

men, and no sane man ought to be found

to encourage them by even ao much as a

svord of sanction.

Mlley

M.J.

death

Dibcussiko the situation in the senate a

democratic exchange says: "No despot,

no monarch, no czar in all the history of

the world ever asserted a power more abso-

lute and arbitrary than that which has been

conceded to a minority of the senate of the

United States. ' When Speaker Reed was

compelling democratic minority in the

house to transact business decently and in
order, the same paper from which this

t Is taken pronounced him also a usurper
"and a czar. The opinions of men change
with the change in conditions, especially
When those men happen to be democrats.

Covrtv school Mii,rinlt,tidvtitsml
ere cxperiencliiK lli troubles Indili'iit

to t law which l loowly drawn. 11 I

in tlic prvMMit svliool law tlt a super-iiitcmlc-

may Issue but om'WllnValt' of a

certain grade, ami Oils provision 1 cou-

nt mot in various ways in illtVereiit comities.

Smio contoiul llmt tcevher may rooel a

tuinl grade oertllicnto in any county In tlie

slate, while mill others hold that having

one received wrtiticaie of that grade

,,..iti.r In tlie contilv of Issue nor in any

other in the state can the applicant receive

thlnt cra.le certificate. The difference In

construction of the law necessarily tends to

rake the grade of teachers in those eountiea
holding to a strict construction, while in

those counties where third gradecertilVatos
may always be obtained, there is a tendency
to establish an itinerant profession which,

having but little pertonat pride in elevating

the worlt and the schools, he l to lower the

standard of both.

HirotK another issue of the KstaRrKisi
there will have been held in several of the

vim nates eleotiona of cnsiderabla
Importance some of which, notably those

of Massachuetls, New ork.Uhtoanu lowa,

are being watched with keen interest as it

is generally thought that they will indicate or

fiimi.h an aiKression of the several sections
of the Union relative to the economic ques

tions which have received sucn a larne

share of public attention during the past
few months, and it is expected tnai tne
result may influence In no small degree the
legislation at the session of in this of the

congress. In most of the states tne issues,

have been well defined nnd the election win

h. .wl.lpd on national issues, though some

attempt has been made to incorporate local

questions to the exclusion of others. It Is

difficult to foretell the result ol of an election
and this is especially true when the stage

of observation Is so far removed as is Ore-

gon from the field of oontest.

Thk closing ol the world's fair marks an

era in American history which will have

its influence for years to come. Anions the
things which it has demonstrated are the

indomitable will and push of the American

people who made the fair a greater success

and the aggregation of exhibits more won-derf-

and attractive than that of any pre

vious exhibition. loo magninceni, grami

and comprehensive tor any person to grasp

all nf its wonders it was calculated to leave

an impression on tlie mind of each visitor
m hirh can never be effaced and which In the
years to come will bear fruit in ten thousand
ways not now dreamed of. It was a won-

derful exhibition, skillfully planned and
executed with diligent attention to every

detail, the aggregate of which made the en-

tire iltuir the greatest suiwss of the age.

Great is Chicago and the American people.

the visiting in (.rove,

men out of employment in ni.ed pleasant of

compared same given Kvan.

The Afier closing the merry n.a .ng

0. the the "';;
their repa.red prolesaor

reports corrcsndent, in forty-on- e

of andthatl all the twenty-tw- o

n,.,,r-tiinn- ? wane earners are idle. The
shrinkage in wages is placed at .K.fOi.t0
per week. Taking reductions in into

the account, the waire fund of the country
lias shrunk W'i cent as compared with

year ago. These are startling figures, but

there is no doubt to their reliability. This
eitfanlic loss is due to fears

interference with tariff. The working

men voted the democratic ticket last
fall did so in the expectation or securing
better times, but instead bread they get

stone.

Wum the republican was in power

cities and towns were hard at work in efforts

to induce factories to locate with tbem.
Sow that democratic administration is at

the helm all their energies are directed to

keeping people from starving who have

been at work in the factories they already

have. Uonuses are raised run soup

houses instead of to build new plants. Free

trade and free soup go together.

Ma. Grekkhalok, who is can

vass of Massachusetts as the republican
candidate for uoveriior. recently remarked
that "a born citizen with native
principles is better than native bom citi-

zen w th foreign principles.' This well- -

turned phrase has thrown some of the mug-

wump editors of the Kast into hysterics.

AiTokniso to the Illinois State Journal,
one million people are on the verge of starv- -

.linn In free trade England. In the United

States 1,500,000 are out of work as the result
the fear of free trade. It will be seen

that it is good policy to steer clear of.

An ezrhanee rises to remark that
democratic administration men longer

earn thei bread in the sweat of their brows.

They go without the bread.

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 14, 1891.

Mr. NokmakLicht)', Des Moinea, Iowa.

Deab Rib: Will you please be kind

enough to let me me know who in your
agent in Balimore, for the Bale of

vraiiafi'g CaimuleB? I have

tried at number of drug uteres but have

always I have had several boxes
of them aent me from Wellington, and
found them to be the very bent remedy

I have ever had (or severe headaches.
Very truly yours.

ISOfl Patterson Ave. Mrs. A. L. Davis.

For sale by Charman 4 Co., City Drug

Store, Oregon Citv Oregon.

Representatives from seven papers

along the west side met in Cor-vall- is

last week and organized press

The betterment of several
'publications is the main object, and
sociability aside consideration. The

meeting will De at MOiinnvine, id
November.

In the line of furnituro, carpets, win-

dow shades, wall paper, lounges and
mattresses you can beat Portland prices
by calling in tlie Oregon City bank
block nnder the EnTBKPKisa office, x

Call and eee the lounges at R. L.
Holman and you will see some good

which they ate selling almost at
manufacturer's prices

MINK MlTTrUlNUS,

Lutherans rxpect to Kreet fluiri'li-A- w Inter-

esting Lyceum Meeting.

Mink, Vt. ai.-lt- cv. Uray, Gorman I.u- - to rt.KtllT
I..,., ,,,i,,uir who ncenl ranie from .n ,,. imnl.lo llmt lwl wo- -

. i ... . , . . I. ., l..l Mi.J..nl .i,nn,f,l rained fur Ihi'lll
t MO, prnto nru io a iiukv nn, ,! ...... uu. ..

.. . . . . ,. , ii. i'uw Favor t IVwmt Intlon. ror
8uti.Uy at the evn.i ". ".Tif ., chnmlo
the Inientlon of the Lutheran congregation (npinlnt" or weakness; for women who are
to erect church as as possuue, al-

though at present It is not known where II

will be located.
M iss Mora Moehnke spent few days in

Oregon I'ity last week with her sinter Marie,

and also visited her parents at mala-tin- ,

and her brother Willie whom she round

ery III.

Mrs. Cooper of rorlland sient few dayi

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wolf, llrr
siater Llule aiwmpanled her back.

Mr. Slaben lost valuable horse last week,

It sick only few hours.
Kriti llluhm and Moehnke Urothera sold

their hops last week to the tlamhrltius

brewery.

rSOK AVOTHRK CORKKSroKllKKT.

MifiK, tVt. SO. Farmers are busy digging

potnhH-- s and sowing their fall grain while

the sun shines,
August llluhm raid visit to the metrop-

olis last Saturday and look in the fair, lie

says everything except the cannibal looked

" fair" while he was there.
Hobble Oinder Is plowing for l'eter

Martin A Sons have finished sawing Um- -

comming ber part country.

democratic

The Mink literary and debating society

met last Saturday me nierary
program, consisting of readings and recila-timi-

was listened to and applauded by the

an. Hence, followed bv discussion of the

question. Resolved. That it Is wrong tor

government to deprive willful murderer of

life. The question was decided In tavor ol

the affirmative.

Cams Happening.

Ciai Oct. :il.-F.- very body la scurrying

around to get ready for the long rainy Ore--

L.,,1, winter, hich inavhap is past

Not many changes are taking place In this
v ici nit V

'(irevhill has moved with his family

to Canby, and some new parties are moving

in on the Roberts place.

Parties are quite the order of the day. A

very pleasant one was recently held at the

home of Misw Annie Jones.
Last Friday evening goodly nunitier of

,ni. it iiii. le were entertained by Mrs. M.

E. London. Social games filled up the

time until refreshments wcrt served

Another party Is spoken of lor tomorrow

nirht. Details later
W. W. May and family drove off early

last week and nothing has lieen seen of

i...m linf. We hear, however, that they

StaTE-m- ts differ as to number of re friend, rorest

the A surprise an unique char-Stat-

as with the peri.! Urler was Prof last week,

short Year .go. American Kcono- - the up
mi!, has prepared careful synopsis a. Mrs. London',, .h.vs,

care, to the S
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si, lit it Into stove wood, the big bright moon

shedding her light on the glorious joke. As

a sequel, the next day a w ell disposed young

lad went with his horses and wagon and

hauled the wood to the house. L'aLI.a.

Stafford.

Stafford, Oct MO.-- The past week has

been reasonably pleasant. Plows, harrows,

seeders, etc., have been at work in every di

rection.
Some iKitatoes have been dug and the

yield is as good as ever.

The families of Daniel trey and John
Weiss moved from our midst lait week.

Thev have Bone to near Jefferson, Marion

county, to live on their farms which they
recently purchased.

bee, the 1 months old daughter or .Mrs.

A. II. Gage, fell against the hot stove while

rocking near by, and burned her arms and

face to a blister.
The mail earner's horse gavo him the slip

while he was closing a gate Thursday last

and went racing down the lane, scattering

mail sack, umbrella and cushion as it went.

It ran about half a mile, knocking open

one gate and coming up standing against

the next. Horse and cart were not much

damaged only scratched up a little.

The Duplex literary society met Saturday
evening and had a rousing goon nine.
Thir-ty-eig- persons were present, and all
took hold with a vim. W Jus.

Uncle Laos.

Man. Lai.k, Nov. 2. Last Thursday eve-

ning a special school meeting was held In

our district to elect a director to fill the
vacancy caused by the reslgnltlon of A.

Mautz, chairman ot the board. It resulted

in the election of W. F. Ilrayton. Mrs.

Martin, who had taught the school live

weeks resigned on account of sickness and

W. H. Walker, of Oregon City, commenced

teaching Monday.
A. Btrack has a porch in front of his new

house and his house lathed and plastered.
Frank Kellogg did all the work on the

house. And by the way Frand has made

quite an addition to his house by building

a kitchen and bed room.
Mrs, A. E. Latoitrette has a new granary.

8o you see improvements are made if times
are hard.

Potables are nearly all dug and are a very

poor crop.
Tim Mini. Kale and Mattie Mautz and

Flora Richards are home from their visit

in Portland. O. I. Baa.

.Move Along,

don't stand idle. It is the man who

keeps moving that generally succeeds in

life. You can't help moving on when

tulfimr Klmmons Liver Regulator. It
cleanses the system from all poison and

the blood through the veins at a
good round pace. The Regulator is the

best insurance policy against Indigestion

and Dyspepsia. Nothing malarious

about Simmons Liver Regulator,

For Bale.

A Geo. II. Stall Excelsior incubator of

200-eg- g capacity. A good brooder thrown
in. Onlv used for three hatchings.

Regular price M8, will be sold for $20
T . . .. .cash, f or luriner lniormaiion uuuic.n

Mas. Paul Millie, Park Place.

mn dowa and overworkeil; for women ei- -

petting w win" ii'uii, -
ha ara nuralna- - and eihauateil: at the

change from tfirlbood to womanliooil; and

U nieiildne that safely and certainly tmlldi
UP, Sireilguiena, mauiaira, v,.,.- -.

If it diwn't, if 11 even falls to benefit or
cure, you have your money back.

What you are litre of, If you Dr.
page's Catarrh Uomedy, Is either per--

rt a,wl iMpnuiint rum for VOtir (R- -

tarrh, no matter how had your cas may
he, or I.VH) In cash. The) proprietor of
the medicine promise to pay you U

money, If they can't cure you.

It. E. DYER,

Tin and Plumbing Shop.

First-clas- s Mechanical

Work Guaranteed.

Seventh street, Oregon City,

BROWN

The photographer
Is prepart'il to nmke iliitogTajlm

of fill kinds jruinitly
and in

FIRST CLASS STYLE

Babies' anil Child rt-- rktur. n

a SjMciuly.

Cull and examine Inn work

At the Old New York Gallery

Stx'ond dtHir

Drug Store.
north of HurdinH

Needy - Nursery,
J. O. NOE. Prop.,

NICIIDY, - - ONKGON.

A fine lot of nil kindn nf

FRUIT-:-TREE- S

Ready for Fall Trade.

A lot of one and d

i

j Italian and Petet Prune
TREKS. All healthy.

Apple and Pear Trees,
A fine line of 1 and 2 year oldn.

Will not
the lowest.

he undersold. Prices

SUMMONS.

In ths Circuit Court ol tlif State ol Orrunn lor
tlia Coiiutr ol Clackamas

Alice Souers, plaintiff, vs. Calvin Souers, daft.
To Calvin Houcrs, Dolcndaut:

In the lame nf tlie Hlaleuf Offion: You re

reiilrnl tosMirar to slid an.wnr iherotrililnliit
of the pl.liitllT lieri-l- on Mon lay, the i.tli lay
of Jiuvemlier. A. 1. 1W ami II you (all to an-

swer tbe plaintiff will .ily lo the court for the
rellel prsyeil for In the complaint, lo wtl: lor
a aecree (ii..oitioi hi. .i.umi iimn ....... j
now eil.tiiiK hctween you sail nlsliitlir on the
(round of willful desertion slid handoiimi-u- t
. . .1-- 1. ..Ik. ...... Ia. naliul r.f Inn.H lIl.H ..UM

year prior to the commencement of till, suit, to

Wli: .Hire mrii.mi:ii n. ,

plaintiff hs.e the care, ru.lixly and control of

her minor child, Klhcl Holier., and lor such
other and further rellel as lo me oourx may
m.iAm a.iiili.l.ljt and lu.L and for her costs and
disbursements.

llili surninona is pouil.lie'l oy oninr 01 nun,
Loyal II. Htcariii, Jud.e of the 4lb Juillclal l

of the State of Oregon.
uatea nepiemot iv, n. i. inr.i.

UKOWNKM. a flltKHHF.It,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

A GOOD
INVESTMENT

ono that brings big
returni.
A GOOD MEDICINE

It the one that doea
what Is claimed tor It.

OREGON
KIDNEY

TEA
wilt enre all Dlaea.es of the Kid
Hwa bm.I Hrftmrv liriratl. 1'otiMli- -

pnlion, Inalo-lm- , balding I'oin.
when Urinaliug, Pains In the
t.n,.. m,.A T i.l. irrilalirin ..I
the madder, Hrii Iiu.t Icjoiln
nu oi lam isiinum.,
CURE YOURSELF and

.

k

Live a Long Time with-n- ut

navlns interest on
your Lease of Life, by
suffering.

TKEABUKEH 8 NOTICE.

1 have now In my hands funds anpllcahle to
Ihe payment of all warrants endorsed prior lo
July is, m. Interest will ceate from date of
Ibia notice. 8. H. CAI.IKP,

. Treasurer nf Clackamas Bounty.
Dated Oregon City, Kept. H2, lK:ij sf

OREGON CITV IIOHK CO., No
Regular meeting third Tue.day of each

nonth at 7:30 V M J, 1) Hknnkii Fres.
U, B. Btkakum, Bee. B. Niriuga, V'rm.

&L"BOTTCMTArlK
AOORtSS: SAN TRANCISCO, CAL

..A1..a .Hi

Kortlionoxt U) tlnvH wo win '" '"i:
Our 30 Inch ....... woo! lUnnoL, g--l valuo 3.. nu. 2;,.

suiting.. g...l valun I. now U,
Our .1(1 inch twill. ,.li.l

Juthniow fine wool suiting., P ''
flannel now m.l. for. o.

Our UK'gradooutint?

tt 4,r now Hold for ''- -

Indies- - natural woo.un.ienre.,.
I.adi,V

t!', "ow l"'heitvy wool ., l'r",,

Groceries and Provisions Sold at Close Trices.

M OUW, VIM HAHK1CU S.Vio.

Sugar 15, 16 and 18 pounds for $1.

BEST PEARL OIL 05c FOR 5 GALLON.

WANTKP TO KXCHANUK FOU (iOODS.

lUittcr, fpgi. .ntH. wli.'t. UU, I'ulI'M '.V, oni'.na and mrj

Park Placo Cash Store

R. L. Holman carries a fine lino of Furniture,
Lounpes, Wall Papor and Carpots at lowest poj

sible living rates, also a flno lino of Caskets
Coffins, Ladies' and Gents' robos, which AM

NOT EXCELLED OUTSIDE OF PORTLAND.

Cut of licarst' in this itilvi'itirifiiifiit.

Prairie Nurseries
DAVID J. COX, Prop.,

CAN MY, OHICCON.

UIIUI UHWIII Martin

Prune. Plum, Apricot,
Noctarlno and

Almond.

Trt Strong and Healthy anfe
True to Name.

Special care taken in diiruinif to
prevent niutilutiiiK the nwitH,

Orders tirotnntlv filled. I'riees
to suit the times. Write for prices.

DH VIES
tii i: i'ii croc u a ri

Would be pleased to see his friends
nnd patrons in his new

ipinrters on

Third and Morrison Streets,
Over (iolden Rule Itazuar.

W. S. MAPLE,
Blacksmithing and Repairing.

Having one ol the U nl sIiiht in tlie
stiile in my inplny, ,..

IIORSIiSIIOKIXG A' Sl'KUALTY

ALL WORK ATTENDED" TO PROMPTLY.

Shop opposite corner from I'opu'
hardware store.

ORECON CITXQRECON.

FOR- -

(Ill TO

NONE HUT

DRUGS

Q A. HARDING.

OOMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Fine FerfEMles and Toilet Articles.
Also full stock of

1P.A.I1TTB- - OILS, Em

Ml .1.11 Ii WI' I 1 1 ft .ll1lt,itt,.

1

-

I 1 1

--

s.nn or hai.r of urAL itxit
Mllr.(aherrhrleM. ,T!i

an ..td.r of the . .."M
r ill .1.1.' ol "irrgoli, Hi.de e lh,'".!l!Z
ol nc..lf, XfM. lu the matter j

..r M.riln l,er. drrea.rd. the "','r,!'"'
admlnl.ira..r nf Ih .aid e.1.1. ""'"""n
lleauriinn to the hilit oi'M"'.i..Nlfiflr.nt(kT

i ri'tntii Die n -
i,lfl!i

MII II I II . I Wa T . I. ..hi

: i
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r.

r
M ..I. .... 5.1, .la .1 iTlfa1'r.rfi. on mw'i.i ' .,hiiwj.it ii..ri.at . ai

ml orrg..u t'liy, oiioly ot t ,T
Oregon, all the right, ml. ,n'"7V,!Tiu
ui. the uld Mania I'rer at Ih.

..Ih. and all the light, title and "WJU
the .am .lf naa. oy ,....
eilM. aeoutreJ mlwr Uian or I"''1'.
.1... ..I .... ..i.l M.nln liter SI .

(i....h.aaiulilala mI'.innlT of
bniiijd and panic
in wli All of Ih H

.,li.tid...iii'i'V
K of ceil"

1 aouih. rang .
rid'.n. lu ..Id cuniy of i W"""';
of Oregon, lh im helng l" ""
r
lerin. and roiidlllons of , -- T.' K
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